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$20.00 Spring Suits in a Special Clothing Event Saturday at

Broken Lots of jg»j| High-Grade Suits (f
Hand-Tailored Made by August

Re Har Stock.
#

, ( 77i« Season's Most Interesting Values in Clothes of Superior Quality j V^l
\A . is from regular stock. The assemblage is made up of broken lots and includes in the different styles, all N/V / /

Y \ \ sizes from 33 to 40. y/ //
I \J r

There are the popular one, two and three-button effects in English sacks with regular or patch pockets. // f\ |\
? sav *n£ s> vve are confident, will appeal to many men who are thinking of buying new suits. L / J
\ 1/ BLACK AND "WHITE STRIPED WORSTEDS LIGHT GREY OVERPLAID CASSIMERES CIA
\ \\ BLUE AND WHITE STRIPED CASSIMERES GREY STRIPED SOFT CASSIMERES \u25a0 1 // \

K\\ ?E» «??
.

4 }\ \
I \ \\ CASSIMERES GREEN AND BROWN TARTAN CHECKS I I
I jj\\ Spring Suits, $lO to $25 Boys' Spring Suits Boys' Spring Top Coats I I |

\\\ Many other styles in Spring Suits from Latest Norfolk styles with extra pair trou- Nobby Balmacaan and regular Norfolk JJJ f-J\»\ #lO to $2.1. Cassimeres tweeds, worsteds, sers. Grey Scotch tweeds and mixtures, blue styles in blue serge, black and white check wor- j
V_j mixtures, homespuns, basket weaves and seige luncv shadow stripe cassimeres and sted and plain grey cassimere; sizes 2j4 to 8 <^T,W *

t 1 . , . ,v worsteds, fancy Carltons, Tartan checks, black , K ft J '

?

/_ I^Xs
,

er^es> Latest one a,ld two-button effect and white check WO rsteds; sizes 6to 8 vears, : -
vt"ars *;*-50 #5(M>

II "ma 'f English sacks. $5.00 to $6.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Men's Clothing. Second

Queen Quality I * A SpringWeightl InrWrlnthing
Footwear j OyW , In All Wanted Styles

For Women Who Discrim- | f ''"IK MM
mate in the Clothes : New Suits and Coats in a Md

They Wear \ ' jBBk Showing That Is Incomparable 'Z.ZOne of our Market street windows is given
over to a showing this week of the latest foot- ISKMto ,

The most comprehensive showing of suits and coats that Roys Egyptian cotton nbbed union suits, knee

wear novelties created by the makers of Queen ?Wf #V. wc have ha
,

d
,

at
,

here ? toother at any one time this season is lengih, short sleeves ,0e

Ouality, and we feel that the showing is of suf- #7 \ MEli ,

now assembled tor the inspection of women and misses who WOMKVS VESTS ANn UNIOX BIITS

ficient importance to warrant having you make a ,la Xe not made provision tor their Spring clothes. Inter- women. white .uie u?io? suit., short sleeve,, knee len^
special effort to see the display this week. Among <%! l\ V *Bl^ estingh pi iced are these. women's white lisie ribbed vests, low neck, sleeveless, pmin

the most talked about values in the Queen quality 1 /// mm a. m i J Xavy and black fine quality | Street Coats at to or fancy yokes »5c
... /I «WjU f poplin suits, m belted style and i s!i,>.oo Women's white silk lisle ribbed vests, sleeveless, 37 !£c. or

exposi ion are. / Mtrimmed with buttons .. $16.30 Hundreds of Garments in Many 3 for ,l #0
atent colt button shoes with grey and black tops / M Xavy and black suits of poplin Styles. Women's white lisle ribbed vests, low neck, sleeveless, extra

on medium toe lasts, with trench leather heels, #.>.00 / j? a st vle that will appeal to | Black and white plaid and
,arRC si7 40 ' 42 and 44' at 25c

Patent colt and trun metal calf button shoes, with ( \ Yvy/ \ *

usia ra , , , , ,
? r<<i «. WOMEN'S HOSIERY

r?K?? T<-n??i c I?s \ I young men St»lH..>o shepherd check coats, m full belt-
Luoan or irencn neeis \ /] \ / Tuxedo styles in hairline and sd model with Benealine silk Fast black cotton hose, seamless, spliced heels and toes, lie,

Black Russian call Carlton pumps, with grey suede ?tril 7 \ a ,? ? , : , ~ ,
?

'

? n or 3 for soc
, . . . i i j i .i ? i i / / \ A solid color serges, gabardine and 'ollar $12.50 ? .' ,

,
. , .. . Jbacks and narrow plain toes; hand welted soles and high I / r <

? i -.i r n * i ..
.?

I,(lst black lisle hose, fashioned feet 25c

French heels $5.00 V/ 'V IS* poplm, trimmed with bullet but- Fancy weave poplin coats; in silk lisle hose, seamless, spliced heels and toes, black, sand
Gun metal calf and patent colt Colonial pumps, with : I \ y ?L""'' pi'' "UV

*

"v " a 'X a i yti»
anU PU"y 2,V

ft til i a.* *4.1 t* i r* i
! / I w \ ince v. hap suits of poplin, . 0.00 and ?HI feilk boot hose, fashioned feet, lisle tops, black, white, grev,sMe buckles; narrow plain toes with French or Cuban j // \ V gabardine aid covert, with cir- Shepherd check coats, in Mill- !

ICC n,j
, , - MEN'S HOSIERYLlack kidskm shoes in button or lace style on , J range of colors $a."5.(K) ming $15.00 Fast black cotton hose, seamless, light and medium weirhtstraight lasts; heels lynches high $3.00 Norfolk and Prince Chap styles Black and navy poplin coats. la^oDull calf and patent colt Colonial pumps, with fawn , I ' n navy, Belgian, sand and black, with piped trimming of maize silk Interwoven hose, black, tan and navy 2r«!

clothinlav andlrench heels s.{.<<> ; //
~

with circular skirts and fancy col- and narrow belt trimming Black lisle hose with fashioned feet 2.v
Dull kidskin and patent kidskm pumps with one j y lar embellishment SSJS and' S3O $lB 50 Black silk lisle hose, fashioned feet, S7J£c, or 3 f0r...51.00

strap, new style plain short forepart last with two small j '
'

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.
buttons; Cuban leather heels S:S.TS ! [ Y?V-I .

o>ll TIT I ]
~

Dives, pomeroy & atewart-street Kioor. unarming oilK \Nsusts of Crepe and Georg'ette

Grocery News of ,

Specially Priced in a New Showing' To-morrow | Short Shirts for Boys

Vital Importance Gloves of Rare Quality! Spring's Freshest Cotton Weaves
a combination sa.e Xh incudes these s.eriing ! Direct to UsFrom Dainty Colorings and Xhitems has been arranged for tomorrow. i . . . ... n" 1 r\ ? i ? t , .

r lbs CTinuia.ted micar n «

2-ciasp kid gloves in colors and white; pair $1.50 IVifh I various colors and white 50tf
1 ? ®uear 24c -'-clasp real kid «loves in colors, white and black; pair SI 751 lb. Banquet coffee 30c j Trefousse Sans Pareil real ki.l gloves, 2-clasp black with 50r silk an.i oottnn i.nnlin in anii.i c w,.. ...

WoVen stripe madras and percale blouse waists with at-

I " & sii-,;V,-,-3ir'. a't' Flio'i' """\u25a0SvS'piSS' Dive.. P.n..r.» a Fl.?.

There s No Touch of I We Have Opened a Millinery I l«srfl
w Section on the Street Floor
y V dlolo X" Where trimmings, shapes and other millinery

Striped drmity, dotted and figured Swiss and striped voile waists
u he found at attractive prices, iltis our pur-

are seldom shown in such excellent grades as you will find here to- \ P ose make tills one ot tlie busiest spots on the street . JL^lll
morrow for SI.OO. Some are mslde with a daintv touch of blind \ oor and for the opening tomorrow will be offered? ] M?embroidery, some are hemstitched on the collar piece and others are , ?A: \ 4Q fo frl TnlnrpH <sl,onoc of -IQ^effectively made with a vest of organdie. You'll like every style |

X° olore a Hemp Shapes at,i9c , l|
shown in this new group. I his s])ecial lot of untrimmed hats includes tur- I IT' 1Equally fascinating are the waists that have been coming in this *\u25a0 A! bans, medium shapes, and other styles in rose, tan,

~ mil
week to sell for $1.90. There are white voiles and stripe batiste blues, sand and other shades. Mm
Royal garments in styles that are very fetching. Jhf AS® Another attractive offering will be? X 17A particularly pleasing waist is finished with lace and organdie iJW JOT £ T< ? , *T x * ? .i .

(A til
insertion.

*

W m \
? ,

1 rimmed Straw Hats tor Little Girls at 98c W
Dives. Pom»roy & stewart-street Floor. f 9 In the trimming line are?

Neckwear That Women Bands 69C Daisies Pofcll RockcrS
Will Ff\nn\T New Hats in the Mi,linery Salon, 2nd Floor 0 _

V V 111 1 A ,arge sh, P ment of the lates t styles in large and tl 1 tYIPI V (lnl\7 1\ 1
Flaring shape collars of Oriental lace in white and cream at

medium black hemp shapes came in this morning and wdl U1 vlClj' V 9 *p
aootosl.{>O are exceptional values at iff1 .95

?
.

J
Vcstees ot Oriental lace with plaited, shirred flaring and short

back collars, in white and cream to $55.50 ~,,

1 nmmea ? TS aX and S>D.SU sha? offer tomorrow a substantially built rocker as pictured a
Co am of embroidered voile and organdie at .... 250 to $1 ..jiO ? h e variety of styles is large enough to satisfy any taste. Our stvles at these a very low price ? not more than two a -Collar and cuft sets oi embroidered Swiss Oriental lace popular prices are really matchless values and are copies of all that's new and cor-

P ce, not mo than two S 1 3 C
to $1.50 rect in Paris and New York mnrl#»lc to a customer. Special

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.
? . _______ mmm J Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.
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